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Beverlee Bruce

Thought i. ~el.!f conditUmed by refe1'fl11Cfl;
it i. the 1'fI,"lt of COl'I.i.de1"lJtiOl1 or 'pecu
taticrt c:vaiPlllt 1'fIf'1'fIJ'lCe. lJhich i. lmv.l.!f
Clrbitl"lU'!f. ffur,.. i. rIO one q of thinki"ll' •
• i .... ,..f.,....e- (It e- _wJ i. mr .aate-red
and di.. illrikP- mr u.-.llH".

Leroi Jone., Bllle. PBople

language can be used, either as a tool of oppression or
as I tool of liberation. In the case of Afro-Americans,
lInguage for the IIOst part has been used. as a tool of oppres
sion. In the beginning slaves were separated not only f~
their faallies, but froll their tribes as well. And so, Fullnf
and Hause. Igbo and yo""ba were .!xed. one with the other 
dlsplrate tribes which had not culture, not langUlge. not
tradition. not religion. not gods. in COlflllOl1; just skin color
and the shared state of Involuntary servitude in an unfriendly
land. The slaves could not speak to each other, nor to the
shvemaster who had arranged thelll thus. In time. of course.
slaves "learned- the language of slaveaasters and -forgot"
their own. Forgot their own1 But the hnguage of slave-
..Hers did not/does not see- the s_ when spoken by In
African - soon. Afro-A.erican. For forgotten structures
influence the tone. the rhyt"-. the grarrmar of I new languige;
forgotten -efIIOdes, dream, beliefs, influence the develop·
ment of new thoughts In a new language. a new country. Put
another WiY, African phl1osophy Influenced the Interpretation
of a new set of circumstances unfolding In a new envlrorvnent,
wh11e at the same tilllt' the structure of African language
influenced the development of AfrO-Medcan English. Afro
Alllerican [ngllsh - which linguistic analysis shows to be
sl.lIar to, but different f~ [uro-klerfCln English. The
two language structures differ significantly in terws of
Syntlll - the way groups of words are irranged to construct
sentences; phonology - the sounds associated with the letters
of the alphabet used to represent the sound system of the
language In writing; and semantics the meanlngs assigned
to words.

language reflects culture and as the names Illply -
one languige structure. though _rican, loin influenced by
AfrICl; the other, though ,lmedcan, Influenced by Europe.
And in elch case. the condition of being -,lmedean- though
sl.Oar, has been/Is slgniflcantly different. Consequently,
we have the development of parillel cultures reflected by
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p,roll1el l,nguolgu. And yet the .yth hiS b«n perpetr,ttd tholt
on the one hind we hlye I "da.'nlnt- culture .lrrored by the
5landartl dialect of English, while on the other hand, a "sub·
culture" .lrrored by I "negro Ylrlety of sub-standud" English.
When language Is used in this Woly, to define and control another's
olttitude about himself and his environment, negatively, it is
used as a tool of oppression.

For the firflt tin.. it ee_ to .... a Ifegro poflt hall
auWiZa:ud COIt'uwl¥ the full p"tic langllqie of hie
ti.ow and. b~ ioopliClZtion. dI. langloCll1. of the A"l1l.o
Arlwrican p"tie troditi,,". I do _t Ioti.h tD b. WIlUr
etoed a, eayi"l1 that N.gro poete ML>. hith.rtD b..,.
ineapabw of thie a..U!rilotion; the,.. hCZl b.,,. perhape
rather a ,..ei,tCZl1CE1 to it on the part of tho'e Negroee
liIo "uppoe.d that their peG"'tiar g.l'Iiue lay i,. "foUl."
idicn or in the roonantie ercation of a "nAt" Languag'
lori.thi" the Engli'h t<mgwage. In thee. dirrrcticfta il'lur
.. tirtg and au.,. difltirrguieMd writ hae b.... don•• _tably
by Lang,torI Htoghaa l7'Id GWendolyn Brooka. 8IIt th,,.. C1N
~ diaadllantag.. to thie approodl: fi1'lt. the "foU"
and "l'Ie..I" langutlg.. al'lI root 11.~ diff",..,.t frcnJ tJto.. •
that loIIIit. poete can urit.; ••00000ly. the diatirtg"i.hirrg
N'gro qwaHty ie IIDt i,. the Zangll~a bllt il'l the allbjeet
matter. loIhich ie IllJllallj/ the ptight of the Negro e,ore
gated i .. a loIhite G"'~~. Th. pUght ilJ ,..a~ and oft,,.
tragic; b"t I canrwt thillk that. frt:Jm the Uterary poi.. t
of Uielol. the traeic agg,....-iI1• .,... of the lIIOden1 Negro
poet offe.,.. loIidllr poetic poe.ibiLit~' them the ,..,ig...d
patinas of PDUI £all:,.. ..c. Dlmbar. who _ only 0 "whit."
poite ..nqui. Both attitloldee MvIf ~inIiwd the Negro
poet to a prouincial _diocritj/ ill whiclt one 'a f.dil'lfl'
about on.', difficwlti.. b.oome JfII.)'" inportant than
po.try it"~f.

Ie ,eeme to /IllI on ly C(lIII'llO" ,ene, to CZIIell/llll thot the mail'l
tJling ie the poetry. if 0I'l4I ie a poet. what'l1er 0". 'a
coLor Il/(J!/ b.. I thin..\: that Hr. Towon hall a.....,.a thia.
and tha a..~tion. 1 gather. hall~ hiJJI not le.. bllt
-0,.. i"I4.... ~!/ Negro i .. hia app,..ha""ion of the wrLd
t.ho:m CZl1!/ of hie contellporar-iee. or emy that 1 ML>' ,..cJd.
8I<t by b.CJOIftiI'lfl -0,.. i"t,""dy Nqf'O ha ,._ t<I .... to
dilJlfliee the ,,.tiN probLem. ao faT' alii poetry ie COl'lCflrned.
by plltting it in ita proper~!/ eubordinal4 ploce.

JUan Tate, 1n the pnhc. to
"",jvl.. Tohon', r.ib7'lltto for
tha Rapublic

And for generations Hlgglhs were locl:.ed Into whitey's
definition of thtll: luy, shlftltSs, dirty, don't wanna work,
heathen, pri..lt lYe, unlb Ie to wrap thel r 1I11 el:. 11 ps around the
pearly sounds of the Engltsh language, Ignorant, Inferior,
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black. ugly. duntl. etc. And there ....ere those who sought desper
ately to prove that the labels didn't describe all Negroes and
so SOllll! bec_ proper, dicty. siddlty, and hancty - severed. In
other words, fre- their roots. And these were no longer able
to shout and get happy on Sunday llIOrning at Mt. Shiloh Baptist
Church. nor sing the blues. nor eat thltluns and ho~ws. nor
play bid whist, nor play the dozens, nor remelIIber shine. sticko
lee, or the signifying *HIkey; no longer able to tell a story
with the rising and falling Inflection on a single word 
gu-rrr-ll 1'10 longer able to do the Bugaloo. nor to recognize
the soul songs currently popular.

They were overheard at cocktail parties saying things like
·well, one nevah· knows, do onel-, ilnd -I laughed· and J laughed·
ttl I couldn't lilt no .c.- And they used the same lilbels as
did the white boy In describing those other Negroes who persisted
In ushg Afro-hnerlcan English.

But that will soon be history. For there are those of us
who Intend to formalize and thereby reinforce that which the
people have always known to wit - access to housing, jobs, and
higher education rests In larger part on the color of one's
skin than on the degree to which one -talks white". Which Is
not to say token Negroes did not/do not receive token rewards
for their note-worthy efforts. We will point out to the people
how Madison Avenue uses the product of hzy-lips and sloppy
speech to sell its material - Maverick - it ain't no big thlngt
Kent-'s got it all together.

Calibcm and Proap.l'O:
AI O. Na>ol'lOtli and Georg. Lamring have poinud out,

the mlatiOl1lhip beCW.n th... two cJuzracter. i" The
Teqlest oem be interpNted Id .ilrIilar to tJuI Nlation.
Ihip of two OPPOlittg li<kl in " colonialiet locUty.

If Calibcm (wM hal learned Pl'Olpel'O'l langwtJgI) il
no ...:Ire than a pczrt of nat1u'l. M will n.s!ler lHI able to
br-.czk out of tA. pn.Oft of 1'f'(M~ro'l l=gUQ(Je; all tJuI
CIIlts<N M oa:rl obtain, Id il Pl'OfI~ro'l i1ltsnti<ll't• .... t
the" d.nlM f~ Pl'OfIpero'. language and _"tality; and
elMrything C<zliban doe. will b. deriuatilM.

But Iuppoe:e caliban i. al.eo part of a cultu.rl, a dif
f.rent culture Wtf","-lw to Pl'Olpero. C<zliba71 ~rl
thil b1.<t oa:rl groc:tlp it onl.. ill i.wJge., not wordI; h. i.
iotpri.oned in ProlIpero'l language cznd hi. 0I01l1 "'n1ility.

(£v."b.lally) CaLiban MptuN. in hi. out and Pl'03pero'.
!anguGlg" a culb.lre Pro.pero did not c:reat:l and cannot
control. lJhich CaLiban hid ",cogni:red as hi. 0I01l1. In the
procell the language i. t:raMformed acquiring diffe",nt
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"'-!cmir!g. which ~~"' .......r ~et.d. c.:.liba>l bct_.
"bilingual". "'at~ htI .hcu.. with ~~I'O and
u.. ~. M hu .&Iud rrc- it w-. no long.r id.nti_
~,.

c.:.libcm oonti_.. to wncW,..tand Pro.~I'O" l.angwag.,
but Prt:c~1'O witt hav. 0IIl.¥ cz partial gl'Ollp of Us. Lan
g~. which b _ Calibalo '. _, .0 long (18 M Ntai...
hu old attitud... s. i. bowId to .-i•• ••••nticzl part.,
_', and ref'NI1Otl•••""",thirtg thot Nlae.. to that
diff.Nnt aultllMl backgl'OlCld, and .0 M tJitt mi,llltdllr-
• tarId CczUb '. "AI languag•.

Proll~", Ca7l 1u;ro. hinrulf i"itiot.d into u.. tI8IJ l<ltl
guago rJhich hl1ll bOll" • .rt.ndfld b!l CoUlxm tq tak. itl ...101
fi.tdfl of Gp8MflnC8. 7'11. condition for thi. i. that
Pro'pill'O a111<l1 Catibcrn qll•• tio"fI, that h. i. lo1iUi"U to
", i ... t.,.ot:fd and i. i1lllt.,.cud. H. _.t ab6ndotl hi.
eoloniaU.t CIl'I"'09<ltlQll', .h.d hi. ol.aim to lit! tM lIIClIIe.r
race, and ~ort with Calibcrn on tJt. sane z..l1,l.

Colibczrl'. lw.ration gi..... ~","' too a g,..ot oppor
tunity: u.. chance of tW'rlitlg f1"01fl ° t!lrant into a "

"'"Ol'l.
,Janhet,,~ ,J.ru. tn /t1lO-AfriC01l
Lie-rat..,..: A Hi.to"" of Bl.ock
.-M.ting

Looks tik, Io1lI: al.lo1Qys flltd IIp in ° nit
Tl'!Jin to makfl it real.
but ccmpaNId to lo1hat?

CurIII tog.thflr

I ju.t womra e..tif!l

e- 1 gft a witne,,?

1'ha7Ik JIOU {or lfttin _ lit! "'fl•• If OIgain

I'. black and l'tIl prowl

E....rythiltg I do gon btl fIotJ<!I
f1"01fl rlOY 011

To ", 1fOW1I1, gif~d and Bl.oclc
that '. Io1hf1,.. it '. at

Tobacco Rood, tear it dQlJ'rl
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Build it lip aU. OWIr again

Sai.. tM t~. tM tv... i. l1GlW

and ¥O'" k_ hOIoI

w,'u' J~t hav. to ~.t ~u.q and....
Bl.acIc r:. S,<Alti/WL

DaN to .truggu. DaN to .n:n

We will listen to the words of our people .nd we will act, for
the word, the thought precedes the deed. We will listen to the
words of our people and we will .ct: Up against the wall .... tha
fuck•. Right on. We will listen to the words of our people
and we w1l1 act, for we know that when language is used to
deft ne, to describe, to hypothesi ze about, to contro I, one's
envirO!1ll'lent, it is used as a tool of liberation.

••••••

BSVf:RL£E BJifJC£ recently recehed her 'l.A. in Education fro
UClA. She is currently doing her doctonl studies at Harvard.
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